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A PROBLEX. ; ,

What the New York JVifcana calls an

"unsolved problem," is the question

whether the whit people of the Sooth

will work. This problem, in the opinion

of the Tribune, suoceed that other1, but

now solveJ problem, "will the blacks

work ?" The latter, the Tribune asserts,

is no longer debatable.
" It is' answered

in thu affirmative. Perhaps so. But it

is not answered in a manner to sol the

real problem which was,' not whether or

not the bint ks would .work, but whether

or not they would work in that continu-

ous and effective manner which alone

could render their labor of anjr; value.

For ourselves we have never doubted

that even this question would ultiinntely

be decided affirmatively, .if only the per-

nicious influence 'of Radical counsels

could be uullified. But one year has nut

shown anything moe than, that nnder
the inspirations fr OhO teachers, wise
friends, evil counselors, and the Freed"

men's Bureau, the "'negroes dJ not labor

in a way that gives oiBch hope for a
speedy .resiisoitntiqn, of Jrosperjtjr.- - As

for the nonsense about wantonly killing

them, cutting their' throats for fun,aud
shooting them by way of diversion, in
which the,7WhMiie jndnlei,.wecan sim-

ply dismiss it as too absurd for notices

Twice as many 'nefcraes Lave been killed

iu riots at the North as ever wern killed

through popular violence at the South.

As to the other problem, suppose we

iinswer it by asking, Mr. Grkelet one or

two questions. That gentleman says :

But "will the Southern whites work J"
That is a more difficult problem,! .At
class, work is not in their line. They
were not trained to it, and they don't
like it. They believe work a good thing
for niters, but bad for whites, especially
in " the sunny South. 1

f.-- '
Now the Southern blacks stand to

Southern society in precisely the rela-

tion, as to manual labor, in which the
Northern working people stand to Nor-

thern society. The Southern whites are

to Southern society just what the mer-

chant, editors, doctors and other pro-

fessional men, and employers geuerally,

are to Northern society'. Let us just
change the application of the above sen-

tences quoted from the Tribune, and let

them read thus : " Bnt will the Northern
editors, doctors ,nd other professional

men, and employers generally, work?
That is a more difficult question. At
class, work is not in their line. They

were not trained to it, and ' they 'don't
like iu They believe work a good thing

fur dravmeti. brick-layer- factory opera

tives and butcher boys, but bad for mer

chants, editors, olergymen, etc., espe-

cially in the frozen North."

Is not this a fair statement T Does it

involve any injustice towards the editors,

doctors, merchants and employers gene-rnll-v

nf the North T SuDDose that, from

some cause or another, the laboring peo--

pie OI me jonn were vu 41111, wuia
aunnose it to be feared that they would

quit work could we rely on Mr.Gasr-- i

et to drive a draj down South street,

or on Mr. Brtakt to stand at the tail of
u n m or on Mr. Stswart to sweep

Broadway, or on" Mr. Spsagcs to go out

tn day's work in a factory 7 . bbould we

End the nimble speculators of the gold

room suddenly converted into inaus--

trinns bricklayers or respectable journey
men carpenters, or the merchants of
Broad street into hardworking, porters
and draymen, or the thousands of

rouths who carade Broadway and
the Fifth avenue into farm laborers T

Have they been trained to it ? Do they
like it? Would they do it 7

But as to the South,' wa Can assure
Mr. Gbeelet that the white people

have, wherever it was necessary, de-ro--

themselves to work with an energy
and a zeal which bid fair to make np for
deficiencies elsewhere. Throucboot the
couutry the planters may be seen work

ine side by side with the negroes, whilst
the women five to domestic duties the
time which their Northern sisters devote

to gossip and flirtation. The small plan-tor- s

work now as they always hare
worked, and the large planters, in the
alluvial districts. twrhaps do more actual
mannal labor than any other class ef
employers in the country. It is very

true that many young men who have

been brought np in the towns, and edu-

cated with a view to professional or

mtrcantile life, are out of employment,

but would not precisely tho same be

true of the same class at th North, un?

der similar circumstances? We don't
know thus, the; exquisites, of Broadway

and Chesnut'streets Jake kindly to man-

ual labor, and we Live yetto bear that
Norther editors, merchants, and fact-
ory owners have a passion for laying

bricks, driving "drays, or hoeing pota-

toes, j

'
I A COHXEAST.

If any one wishes to understand the
difference between e high-tone- honest

statesman and true-hearte- d 'patriot, and

a very low-dow- dirty' calumniator and
unprincipled demagogue, let them con-

trast the speeches of President Johnson
and Governor BaowNLOW one always a

true-hearte- d Democrat, and the other his

lifetime ppponent and slanderer. One

an hoiiest.'self-denyin- patriot, and the

other a selfish demagogue. One strug-

gling with earnest purpose for the pacifi-

cation of the country and the restoration

o( the Union, the other luboring with

the devilish ferocity of an evil spirit to

engender bad feeling and loster enmities

among the people. , Both from the same

State, but one the good and the other the

tvil spirit of Che nation. No further evi

dence will be required of the character
of each. .

'
gusg" A farmer in Cecil county, Mary-

land, recently resorted to rather a novel

experiment for getting some "go" out

of a(balky horse. Having loaded his

Wagon with wheat rather heavily, the

horse's were either unable or refused to

draw it After trying for some time to

put them in motion, he set fire to a sheaf
of wheat and applied the flame to one of

the torses. The horse, not relishing the

application, by a well directed kick de-

posited the blazing sheaf in the load of
wheJt. This, becoming ignited, was en-

tirely consumed, together with the wagon.

One bf the horses also narrowly escaped

perishing in the conflagration.
4 , . -

$& A young lady named Mabt
Dot'eBtBT, residing in Charleston,. S.

C, was killed on Sunday, 19th alt., in a

singular manner. She was employed in

making up the bpd of the proprietor of

the n'ouse where she lived, when a loaded

pistol, which had been left under the pil-

low, felhupon the floor, and the eontents
i '' . ' '

'wer discharged. ' -

' JftaT Mr, Thmhwbs Tilton says, in

the New York Independent, of which he

is editor, that "no man shall lie the next
President of the United State who does

not ask praiiau'oa of the negro." For-

merly the white folks were held to be

capable u( deciding the question, but

Mr. Tii.tok proposes to change all his.

dr Two steamship on the Cuaard

Hue have sailed for Canada with troops.

Jh:Telearauk aays. the only ebject in
sending these troops,, to., Canada is

simply to meet the" epirif manifested by

the colonists in the late Fenian raids. ,

taf The war has dispersed nearly all

the vocal sol instrumental solo artists
in' Germany. Pianists and violinists

have taken flight by dozens, and are

thronging into Paris and London. -

tftuA. Kentleman (?) near Italeigh re

cently poisoned the melons in his patch

to stop the depredations of robbers.

Next morning he found a big negro lying

dead among the vines. i

l

lMU Four Sisters of Charity in atten
dance at the cholera hospitals in St
Louis, have fallen victims to the epi- -

dsmio and sacrificed their lives in the

cause of charity.

im The Savannah New Era hoists

the: name of Hon. A. J. Harlis as a
lulate for Coneress. It is understood.

however, that he docs not wish to be a
candidate.

BA Somebody says Bbowlow nver
travels without a body guard, and Brick
Pomeroy reDlies that the body guard on

such occasions never travels without a

blackguard. "
.'

' igy-- A calculation in one of the Macon

papers estimates that it will require
bushels of corn to supply the de

ficiency in Georgia the next season.

THE PRESIDENT. Al T01R.

Arrival at Ktairaia Fall Word a

. ' of Walcoma.i f
Seward's Remarks-Surv-ey of Falls

. , ' -

, Something Extraordinary. -

Lockfort, Septembers. After a short
stop and speeches at this place, the party
proceeded to Niagara Falls, where they
arrived between four and five o clock,
-- j .;nn,aiiaAlv... went to the hotel. A

.uta u j -

crowd assembled around the bouse, and
there were loud calls for the rresiaeni.
TJ .nmt.Mwt nn the hivloonv in comDinv
with Secretary Seward and August Por-

ter. The latter then addressed the Pres-

ident, extending to him a cordial wel-

come. Tha President returned thanks
for the meeting, and said he hoped that

;ht. Mrmrtted to address .those
urJ i w r .

before him as his fellow-ciUien- Cries
of t real

the President then said it was not

i... ikit it waa eontended that he
was not President of the United States.
The Constitution provides that none but
a citizen of the United 8tates can be
president or t, as is well
known. He did not propose to make a
speech, bnt simply to thank those pres-thn- s

conferred on him
and extending to him and his friends
the hospitalities of this place. ne
alluded to the object for which the jour--

. ..L--..ur, i i -

Thi allusion to the deceased states
man produced much enthusiasm. n
spoke of him in generous and patriotic
terms, having been associated with him
in public aflairs. He was pleased with
the spontaneous demonstrations he had
witnessed on this root. He should feel
that he was not a man if he could not
be improved by them. It was known

"what position he took at the com men ce--

- . i.. .i.ta reholiinn. when the issnebj rut vi ' -
was made as to whether we shonld give
np slaverv or the uoverumeoi or o- -r

fathers. He said let slavery go that the
Union may be preserved. Cries went
up, "yo were np&l i norrmji ior
k,b.-

- The charga had recently been
made that the Treaident and some of
the members of the Cabinet, and even

n;,.... r tta nm. who had exnosed
themselves in support of the Union were
traitors. Cries of "Shame! Shame! J

In this connection he mada favorable'
remarks concerning Secretary Seward.1
The audience cheered in approval In
reference to his own sacrifices and the
perils through which he had passed in"
vindication of that, glorious charge.
What traitorous act, he asked, have I
ever committed?. Cries of "None,
none." He left his place in the Sen-a- t

ft where he was free from danger, and
where the emolument was greater, to
devote his services to the Government
as Military Governor of Tennessee.
He spoke of the gradation by which he
had attained his present position ) first
serving as an Alderman in his own town,
next as a member of the State Legisla-

ture, then representative n Congress,
Governor of Tennessee, United States
Senator, and Military Uovernor ot ten-nesse-

. The measure of his ambition,
so far as political preferment is concern-
ed, is full to overflowing. He would
...tlx. Ka inatrnmunt in the restora
tion of the Southern States and the re
construction of the whole people man
be President for forty terma "Let the
Union be restored," he exclaimed, "and
harmony and prosperity be again given

ika l.nl . When ihla ia dnne I would.
like Simeon, after he had seen the babe
of Bethlehem, exclaim : "lioru. I nave
seen thy salvation. Now let , tby
servant depart in peace." Cheers
Instead of exciting he wouta
.lr hia koarorfl in frn with him lot he
would go with them), to Gilead to get a
balm tor tbe neaung ot tue wounusoi iu
c.... I..,, kak.il Uan ..Doit " a traitor."
Was there anyone who could point to

.ilia Kindle priiiui(jio iu vua uiin". r
form, on which he was nominated, that
he had violated, or which Mr. Seward
had violated ? General voices exclaimed

Not one I I The Southern Mates bad
promptly complied with what was sug
gested oy mm. ineynaa even muuou
the proposed amendment to the Consti-

tution of the United States abolishing
slavery. And yet objection was made
by legislation ta. permitting tnera to oc-

cupy the position they heretofore occu-
pied in the Union. He said Congress is
like tbe meedmnn, wno saiu ue uau mo
.:..!. A d... tt.n mnlf anH hecanse ha
had the right, he "would shear the wolf.". . t . x i 1 I
Laughter. J tsui it anyDOoy eise en-

deavors tn uerform this work, they would
destroy the Union. He explained and
vindicated his vetoes ot tbe rreeamen s
Bureau bills, which, as lie explained,
were simply to transfer four millions of
slaves to new task masters. If the sys-

tem turned out orofitnbly to the man
agers, it was well. But if not, the Gov- -

ernment.was required to pay me uui.
Twelve millions of dollars were annu
ally required to defray tbe. expenses ot
the. Bureau, and were considered so large
lin Itanaiifla an Annul amount WSS eX

pended in one year during John Quincy
Adams' administration, ihe people turned
Dim OUl Ol . OIIICB. LiiUVUllliri.J c
dwelt for a considerable time on this and
saying that because he had vetoed the
Freedmen s, Uureau ami uivh nignia
l.:M. Ki. h.,1 ituArlA.I Ihu narlr fLftUL'h- -

ter.l Let his country be euved and party
. . .,'I I.',.. U Alu.mignl go to inn uevu, or anj wucru rmc.

Laughter He adverted to other polit-

ical points, and vindicated the adminis-
tration policy for tho restoration of the
Southern Stales to their former position
in tne union. .

He was frequently interrupted by ap- -

n1anaAlllil.h.tfri.il ut tlie conclusion of
his remarks. ,

Secretary Seward made a lew remar.s
in support of the views expressed by
Presiili iit Johnson and indorsed his pol
icy, tie saiu oeiore air. mucuiu a

sinalion be had many traducers just as
President Johnson had. But after Mr.
Lincoln, was slnin all hearts were in-

clined to deepest sorrow, and this would
l. il, n.au ulimiln1 mir rirApnt Chief
Magistrate be as abruptly removed from
tbe scene ol ms pnouc luoora. uo

anninat the rharcre that
he has deserted the platform of the BaLj

li more ouveuuuu.
tiri.. k. Mnw,nAaA nia btuii.i Oeneral

II l HC VUMU.uu.. v ' - f
Grant, Admiral Farragut and others
were introduced, ana me crowu aeui.
cheer after cheer in their honor.
. Mr. Fuller, the proprietor of the Inter-
national, entertained the entire excur
sion party free of all cost

NIAGARA f ALLS, Depusmoer -- . tin
President and party Tode out y to
.... I,A Full. Tha President in com
pany with Secretaries Seward and Welles,
spent some time on the American side of
the Falls and afterwards went as far as
the Suspension bridge, but did not cross
over it

Strangers and men from nearly all tbe
States of the West were most largely
represented. Some of them want the
. . . . . , , ; IV.....rresioeni to exiena nia juurucjr
than is arranged in the programme, but
as yet he has given no promises. He is
suffering from hoarseness owing to fre-

quent and loud speaking, but in other
respects is in good health, i There will
be an unusually large outpouring of the

ftufialo. for which city he will
leave A large number of
ladies and gentlemen called to see the
P.!.1atii i liia eveninir. He eave them a
recention mi the hotel parlor.' Some of
the Canadians called to pay their res-

pects, among them five or six Bomaa
Catholic clergymen. It jnay be men-

tioned as an extraordinary fact thnt no-

body has, since the President left
with .him on the subject

of office or asked for place. ;

Septf 3. The following is
t illinore s speecn :

Ma. Prksidkkt: The pleasing duty has
1 .a.;.n. tn ma nf arAlnominff TOO.ucru aaninvu v b .
and your distinguished members, and the
. u.r. nftinara nf the armv and navv ac

companying yon, to the hospitalities of
tbe city of Buffalo, i bis duty is tne
more grateful to my feelings and the
more honorable to you, sir, a au-

thorized to speak in the name and on
behalf not only of the city authorities,
but also of all onr citizens,.

without die- -

All I
taction ot party or eci. au dbtc kw
dially united in tbii teitimony of respect

ua Ph;f MocriqtratP of the nation.
TLaw I-- nnfi T.TrMifttP TftllT nfttriotlC"rr-- . r .
deTOtioB to tbe I dioq dunne tbe darfceit

- a i tin a"" a
davs of tbe rebellion, w nen oeoaiora
miA .Ranraaentativea to ConirreSS. de
A MIA H "
rlrfl treaeon. and Tour own Stat

the Conpwuu( iivna a p.- -

stitntion and drifted into tbe turbid
airAam nf aeoeaaion. TOU stood like a
rock in the midst of the ocean against
which the waves of rebellion dashed in
vain. Still standing erect while the
tempest howled and the waters surged
around you, you firmly resolved that the

aknnU Ha maintained. Sine the
war new issoes have arisea of which it
would not be proper lor me to tpeaic on
this occasion. But 1 may venture to assure
them in the name of all, that however
we may differ as to tbe best mode of ac-

complishing it, yet we are, with few

exceptions, anxious to see the Union
restored under the Constitution, and har-
mony and commercial intercourse and
fraternal love spun uniting the North
asd South. The sooner this can be

.v.t i,a kAttA fnr f Ha mnnrrv
Every intelligent man knows that an til
this u done onr credit cannot he estab- -
l .U.J .VmmJ. An,! Knainaaa ta a certnialilun mk ii, -

extent must be paralyzed at home As
.matters mow nuuiu,u uuvum u ".;, ann fin man can a&fetv nredict

what may happen next month or next

year. Kucu state ot uncertainty is a
national calamity. . But I will not detain
you longer, This-- ' vast 'multitude that
stand beiore you are anxious to near tue
voice of the man they have met to honor,
and not mine. Therefore, with sincere
prayers that your journey may be a
pleasant and safe one, I repeat the corJ
dial welcome to our city, and regret that
your stay is necessarily so brief. Allow
me the honor to present yon oar till -

tiens. -
'Mr. Fillmore's address was greeted

with loud cheers and was' replied to pj
the president ,v

FflOM CINCINNATI.

Terrible Storm Disastrous Floods.

Heavy toss of Life and Property.

Honsea . Bwept " Away Cellars
Flooded Tho Great Bowers

,
,( Burst Opeu. etc. ato,', 'J i

Special to the Louisville Courier, j T ''Cincinnati, SepL 3. Ueavy storms
visited this region yesterday aud last
night, causing floods that hav resulted
in damaging property, to the. extent of
hundreds of thousands of dollars. '

. .

Deer creek stream running through the
eastern part of the city, was a scene of
turbulent and destructive inundation.
This morning, just before daylightabont
thirty tenement houses, built on made
ground, were swept awayt the inmatfg
barely escaping alive.,, ; .

Longworth's celebrated wine cellars,
containing .150,000 gallons, wore over?
flowed, raising the temperature and caus-
ing the cbamuagne bottles to go oil) in a
deafening fuailade. Hundreds of casks
of wine were afloat for a while. , ' ,

Three extensive tanneries were com-
pletely gutted by flood, inflicting. im-

mense 10SS. , ! ' .
Cornelian's slaughter house was great-

ly damaged. . ... t -
The Erwin culvert in the eastern part

of the city,' was ripped open for a con-

siderable distance, and an awful stench
prevails in that region. .. , , '
, Accounts from other sections of the
country give equally disastrous accounts
Tbe total damage will reach three or
four hundred thousand dollars. "

Several persons were drowned, and a
number of railroad bridges are reported
Bwept away on the Dayton and Marietta
roads.. 1. i.i

Two deaths from cholera t -

Tbe work on the suspension bridge
has been pushed forward of late with an
energy and rapidity seldom seen in any
great public work. The stone-wor- k and
cables are completed ; the bands around
the cables, and the suspenders - one in
every live feet on either side have all
been adjusted; the huge wrought-iro-

floors have been laid, and one may now
cross the permanent bridgeway on the
planks laid for the workmen.' The work
remaining to be done is to adjust the
girders beneath the beams the length of
tha bridge, to lay the flooring, adjust the
trusses and railings, and complete the
ornamentation of the' towers rand ap-
proaches. , .

; l FROM, PIIILAD ELPIII A. i .''

Squabble Among tha, Northmen
Some Artful Dodging Proposed. ...

Special to the Mumonri Republican.)
Philadelphia. Sent 3. The Northern

delegates, afW a squabble, adjourned to
meet without appointing a
committee on resolutions. This is so far
a triumph for those who do not wish tbe
North to have any voice in the Conven-
tion, but propose to leave it entirely to
Sonthern men to do as they please. 1
anticipated this, and explained it in my
dispatches of yesterday. Jt ie feared by
some that if the Northern men have ev
erything to. do with the Convention and
negro suffrage is indorsed, it will hurt the
Republican party in the October and
November elections. Hence tbe strug-
gle to let the Southern men have every
thing their own way. 1 lie extreme rad
icalism of the Northern- - delegates is a
subject of general comment They will.
if left to themselves, go far ahead of Con
gress tn tbe Uadical road in the expres
sion ot their views.

The gavel with which the Secession
Convention of South Carolina, in I860,
was called to order and adjourned, has
been presented to tbe bonthern Cenven
tion, and was used y by the Chair-
man of that body. It is evident now that
an attempt to stave off an indorsement
ot negro suffrage will lead to a riot.

Tbe Georgia delegation, adopted
the following declaration of priiicuilHs:
" We propose to admit into this delega
tion those who, renouncing tbe do;m
of State authority as opposed to national
authority : we are also willing to stand
npon the Republican doctrine of impar-
tial suffrage and equality before. .the
law of all men."

. a s t
If sssags ef the King of Prussia. .,

The following is the text of the men
sage of the King of Prussia, announcing
the territorial annexations:.. -

- We will, by the grace of God, Kiir
of Prussia, etc., make known unto all as
follows: The Governments of the King
dom of Hanover, the Electorate of
Hesse, and the Duchy of Nassau, as well
as tbe free city of Frankfort, have,
through ' taking part in the hostile atti
tude of tbe former Uermamc Uiet.placel
themselves in open state of war with
Prussia. They have refused neutrality,
as well as the alliance offered them re--

neatedlr. and even in the last hour, by
Prussia, under promise of guaranteeing
them their territorial possessions. They
have taken active part in the war of Aus-

tria against Prussia, and have brought
down npon themselves and their coun
tries the decision of war. This decision
has, by trfe will of God, resulted against
them. Political necessity compels ns
not to reinvest them with the power of
Government of which they have been
deprived through the victorious procres
of our army. . - . . .

If they were to retain their independ
ence the said countries would, nn ac
count of their geographic position
through a hostile or evea only a doubt
ful attitude of their governments he able
to cause difficulties and obstacles ta the
Prussian policy and military action far
exceeding the measure, of their actual

--ja ' "independence. r -

It is not a craving for acquisition of
territory, but a sense of the duty of pro
tecting our hereditary otatestrom reenr- -

ring dangers, and to give to tbe national
reconstruction of Germany a broader
and firmer foundation, which coop ui
to unite forever with onr Monarchy the
Kingdom of Hanover, tba Electoral of
Hesse, the Tetchy of Nasaa aad tie
Free City of Fraakforl

We know that only part of the pc Dela-
tion of thes .State share, with as the
conviction of this ' weity. Wa re-

spect and honor the feelings of fidelity
and allegiance which hind the iahahrtasts
of those States to their foratr priareiy
houses, and to their independent politi-
cal institutions r tmt we trast that aetaal
participation in the piogieeaivc 4r&-opmen-t

of the National I nice, aioag
with a lenient treatment ta all

Justifiable pecnliaxitiea wU far'.l.'ta-- t

the unavoidable transitirrR into tbe
and greater communi'y, r-- tfce
two Houses of Parliament to ft the
requisite conr.iutional aet.t t tie ye--

tended move, atjd place before the neces-
sary bill in this tespect.
. Given at Berlin, August Kith

William.
Connf yoN BlSMARKBonOCBlSSEN.

'Prnfenional' Sii-nitv- i lb
' An "incident ooeoTred in one of
Philadelphia courts on Thursday, illus-

trating the peculiar notions of dignitjjr
among tbe "professionals,

Frevalcnt were two individuals charged
with burglary. Tbey were new to the
business, and, none of Hie detective
could recognize them' as beford in their
clutches:' "They" pleaded1 "not 'uilty''
when arraigned, and no niore was
thought of the base by the spectators in
the , court room. ' About nn hour after
the t plea had ' been entered, a "profes-sional- ,"

who is fortunate enough to be at
liberty at the present time, stepped up
to a well knoWn member of the bar, and
handed him f25,' requesting him to give
his services to the two unfortunates
about to be tried. He accompanied the
fee with a remark that he had ho ac-

quaintance with tbe fellowa, but, for the
honor of the profession, he" desired them
defended. The lawyer took the money,

J ......... t .. f .. I DvaminnH iha
Vi ilia of indict nieut, arfd discovered that
they .were charged with burglary in en-

tering ,a dwelling ' and " stealing five

pounila of bqttor and several quarts of
milk. The lawyer reported the state of
affairs tp his principal. Imagine his

t ilia nntner nt'ihe would- -

be friend of the strange burglars : "Let
the fellows go up. If they stoop to
stealing butter and milk, they deserve all
the judge can give them.' Keep the $25,

and go to the judge and tell him to give
them .another yean ine ungusieu
i,.nru.uinnn . turtioit nn bis heels andjjl
marched away cursing the meanness ot

the men who had descended so low as to
steal provisions rather than more sub

stantial piunaer. .

Bullet-Proo- f Cloth.
l. : , .nnil,. In... ilia Helirian news- -
11 la ti i. v. v. - e

papers that a certain M. Bernard has ia- -

vented a species ol ciotn wnicu ia uuun-proo- f.

' ' At a recent shooting festival in
liAlirinm- - h auhmitted it to one of the
best possible' tests, by standing fire
bimselt ut t nunarea ynra msiauuc,
after first showing that e had nothing
under his bnllet proof clouk but ordinary
clothing. '".A conical ball from a rifle
struck him in the breast, flattened ; and
fell at his feet, and picking it up he ex-

hibited it to the astonished spectators.
His face was covered' witn a sieei nei-mc- t,

and the cloak reached to the ground.
k', , h.ioinir anpnreil a nntent for his
cjoth, he, of course, would not permit
any one to examine us lemuro
C..l. !. I,a osnnrt liat eODlRS tO OS 10 S

late foreign mail, and if true, the famous
" needle gun has met its matcn.

Eunaway tovers-T- hs Homance of a Coon
1IUUI.

. imnuura tn furnish uioreiicuiui.il. "1'r"'" -.

ruuaway candidates for hymenial hap-

piness than nny other State ; and a large
portion of llieui come to tne yueen uuj

the Burnett House,

to arrive at the consunimntion of their
dreams ef bliss. '

.

TiiA Iliad aHVlr nf tliia kind was man
aged in a very neat way. ' A certain Mr.

ilanes, ol uweusuoro, lovt-- u vca...
m:. i'i,,n..bii,nri,n who lived in the
UllDfl A Ml I.,.. I.I.'. W"
country near that place. ' Mibs Ihroclt-morto- ii

loved Mr. lanes, but her father
didn't, On the contrary, be inreateneu
to deposit an ounce of lead in Mr

rlanea body U tbnt inaiviuuni um
... Ilia Hllit But theJ.,. .,mra........ inuna a w jii. i , .

threatened lover was not frightened. He
became a strategist, lie eniisieu iu ui

..: .nfla,nl VnlllKT men nf his ac--

quaintance,. aad gave postal currency

with a liberal band to tne coiuren cm-Ben- s

resident at the loved, one's home.

The result was a coon hunt ou the plan-

tation, in which all Ihe people of the
place joined; and, wnue ine enruKeu

...11,111, 1 jiriuvv. " - - - i

hunteJ for his love, seated her by his
side ,iu a buggy,, behind a iasi nurse,
drove to the nearest station, came to
Cincinnati and was married pin. Com.

Bfr telegraph;
' I ...

THE NOON DISPATCHES

PRESIDENT AT tLEYElAND

He is Iusulted b) Hie ltntllculs

.. Lonsvn.i.E, September 5.' The office

of L, S. Reed, attorney at law, was

robbed on Monday last of twenty two

thousand dollars, in bonds, stocks and

" ' ' 1 1

cash.
The President 'and escort dined at

Toledo' yesterday, and then resumed

their journey, arriving at Detroit last
evening. Immense masses of people

were gathered along the road, and drew

from the President lengthy pee bn.
The President spoke at Cleveland, during

the delivery of which a remarkable scene

took place, the' Radicals frequently in-

terrupting him by hooting and shouting,

in one instance calling him a traitor.

The friends of the President repaid tbe

numerous hisses with cheers and ap-

plause.
: MAKK1KU.

WOODSON-McPHEESON- .-Bf Rev. Dr.

nine, at Ft Mary"! Chori.-h.o- yesterday, .Set- -

Umber 4, Will. 0. Woodson. Esq., of the Mem-

phis Appeal, as4 Itn alcTtierio. both
of this city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
OIL. LAMPS. CHIMNEYS. TISCViAL Lard Oil, Lauurai. at 0. t
1 Co r. Jtltf'in frf. V

ijaEjtOU A CO..O. I'.. COAL UL AP
1 Lam. Limner, 1 in wart, cap, ura
t.L irimrrrc KtTM.

UKOIIiak W. TliOi'lKK,
qOTTON FACTOK
i ! a

Commission Merchant, .

No. 14 Monroe Street,

MKMPIIW TKXN.
ntMI!".. ROM AJfD 'THTE fl'P--J

uaa Ivwiel ml ta wAt Mit raua.
All r i.i.ria rx '.t ,4 C"tinra jb3'3. a ir-- r

r--- A ia ia. ,rr ary 7H

a. arrwant-V- . J. a. iivt ?.f,
Maea. faaaa. at, . AVra,

Ak.it It. L JIA.ItWXK.lA.

A. T. WIltBrBLV .
J Groccn, Cotton Factor
J

t'tEfratrtnnf 4oa Mfrrtacts
in. tr. tale atl hml tu,

MICMJ'IIIH TK."S ."V.

I T letkAL AlV4TIlfr!r?- '. C',V.
I A J aaraavAniia. Ail -- Aa4ruaij. Twt
, vaa fv. iia-ai- iik.'A A 1' -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
7rr i

0ST.-- A LI0HT CALFSKIN
1 tha ln.ide i oo"''n
fln.M airJunt of munex, and a sold IM
iarkrd J. V. A.libera rord will do p.u

JONH-J- t FliANUlt.
r

ST

'tSaATtirv .f'

fax'
tor

rV I I
a a, ft I ' a. t

Witter, I

3X1 Beoond Street, oorner of Jefferson Street

LKEl'S CONSTANTLY ON
well aeleoted eUx-l- i ..f Iron and Brans Ldt

aud Foroa Puinin

SPEUIAL A N N 0 p C K M JfiNT.

KLSON II UOW.'.... .t , .

Mammoth Cheap Store,

297 MAIN STREET.
:. i T

' '
; .".-

TJ IS WITH PLEASURE THAT WK
I ...i... iL:....,...liniiu nf ili.rntinir itUP DUi waaiuuiyn.-Ai- y
maroas irienaa iiiai w pin ".7-- .
rangeinenbi by whioh we will be euablwl lu
luliiretu
OBTAIN ALL OCR GOODS FROM FIRST

HANDS., .1 I iha NnnSilAnflA and
patninaife of those who iiatronited nn so zten- -

mveiy aurma-- our renoni umrma ,

have adopted for tbe uaine of our nore.

The Mammoth Cheap Store,
and intend by our actions and prices to make it
in reality sui-- a Cheap Store an to secure tbe
natrouaire of all those who desire to uy

Good OootU at Low Prices,
Whi.lliw In the motto of " LAROE SALES

AND (SMALL PROFITS, and shall really
iiractice what we preai-- "
U'a kv Atill nn hand, and wlik'h we sball

sell at Kantfrn cont, to make room for our new
stooK, wnicn win lie nere oj me ,"'
ber, s luree swortmrnit of D R KH GOODS,
WIIITK UOODH, 1K1WI1 liiftr-na-, iiaaiej
lln.iarw ...I illnu.a ami I ii rn i.ilii Ha afiOilH. aod
mhar articlen too numerous to mention, ll of
whii-- we pledge ourselves to sell a, strictly
JiHitern eot. -

WhuLaalA knvnra will find that We Will Oftcr
them induceinents equaled by no wholesale
bouse in this city.

W,. atlY.rl Ihnuianl With the lOW

prices which rule at oar store an opportunity of
judging, we stipend a list of prices of a few of
tbe leading articles, nun our largs aim A-
ssorted stock it is a matter of iimeousibihlj, in
the small space allowed us, 10 give a price nji
of our entire stock. Kverylliing is sold as ad-

vertised, and tlioce goods not advertised are
sold at the same proportionally low rates.

M isses' Shoes, M cents per pair
Boys' Shoes, f porliunr :

, Boys' BooU, $1 26 per pair ;

, Ladies' Shoes at cost;
' (Ion !' Boots at cost! ' ' '

... Oalicoes, 15 cents per yard:
. Domestic, X&i to 2! cents per yard:

Bed Ticking, a) to 40 cents pur yard : .
' Pillow Casing, 38 to SO cents Per yard:;
, Ill-- Sheetings, a special redualion i

Jaconets, 11 cents per yard :

Swiss Muslin, isloants per yardt
N ainsook, 2i cents yard ;

4 I rial, l.inan. 4j cents Der yard :

a,l nitknv aaliilA biaIi At the SAIUO low rated.
These goods are worth fully double what we
ask lor them, ttive us out one inar, anu wo
will be sure of your patronage ever afterwardsi

Also a fin stork of OenU' C'lolhiuf at leM
than Kastern cost. neinemnr

Elson'a Mammoth Cheap Btora,
1H 2H7 Main street.

OiU U i BOXKS RP.INK WIXE. OtR
aVV'VV- -' o wn iinportation, for sale low at :

NATUAM 11 HON. x tu. ,
flis 17 Madison at.

lUU.L-0.K- SKLZKR WATER AT
ltV" very low at

NATHAN BROS. A C0. S,
6is . 17 Madison ft.

AU i 00.. THK BUST FRENCH CLAKal'
UUO to be hid rcrv cheap at

NATHAN BROS. C0.'3.
Bis 17 Madison st

f(i GALLONS OF 0LI V K OIL, Bi" THK
tvi ir gallon, at inw pnoe, at

NATHAN BROS. A CO.'S.
17 Madi.iunst

Memphis and Madison Ale Depot

JAMES BACIIMAN, Pbop'b,

NO. 349 FRONT STRKIiT.
Near (ircentres House,

Muiiiphia Xenn
C0778TANTLT ON HANDKEEP and Cincinnati Ales and Purler, which

we ecll by tha half barrel, keg or duten, nnd
deliver to steamboau aud all pans 01 me cuy
free of charge. fAUCTION HALE.

fX , SATURDAY MORXIN0, StPT. Sm.

at 111 o'clock, we thall sell on the premises to

tbe higheat bidder, without rescu e,

roi; It, LOTS,
Sit ale J on liig creek plonk road, half mile

north of ChaUea. Tbesg Uil all have a larie
front on the road, and-- ex land back to Wolf

river, in I 11 exceedingly desirable for resi

dences, brick yardt, or manufacturing purpo

Title indispulable saleoaiiive. Omnibuaes

will leave ourorSce, lrvinir Blix-k- , at half-pa-

t o'clui k ou Jay of sale to take nil who may

wi-- Uaiuud. ,

M0NSARKAT, LAN IKK A CO.,
4 - Auctioneers.

a. aaaA .jla'.utlJ Ife.fl

rafaMRa

DAILY AUCTION SALES.

On Saturday,' Sept. 1, 1S66,

Wl? ?nLt COMMENCE DAILY AUC--
Tli.N at Ut. a.m., lor (roods of

rrary whi'h may be snt to us for
aal. .iciUrat r.inn!rar,u, and thankful for
taAt wa hl exrt noraelrea to giTe
tminHvnn to tbAraar.lwaa Aota mrr. and in
tu MarmandaM ivpartiuent we shall oooline

ar bauiaMa

EiflwaiTH to Public Salt.
tar amM'ac aaiant paj E.Ule p'1.1, as far as

fifar-trf.t-
. b aivtd at tbe

Olinmtx-T-- or Commerce,
la 044 F ellAwa' HaJI. at do, of Tbaar boar

b dxiravl, hamate upon the pre- -
raaaaj W bT.

A5 RKAL FstATE AGENTS.
abaJI Iw kaaaay a tfmr tha rotiaucl

f-ln- a M . IraHada, aird rrateliilly av.
k"ltrw uv IJ-- m tai'ra daring lb. pa-- t

j
j J ' Xtj i;i--- k. rN,d .trreC
j 2 A nt low- - ra, at,
i k.' ivvkil-- r r"K I Iir. pi ll,l; LfcTt'ifcR,
' iT : llfcAPk-- T daily pgbliafaed

ia riiA it i atn

MEDICAL.

Bomethlns New InderJhe Snin.

'

New Era in Medicine.

tanri
TUB SUFFERING ASfIET the following ' ', '

by Diwtors,up.
and spSksn of "inourable. read the tollow.ug:

believe facta, aud can bavaLet all who can
faith la evidence, read the following!,,thtTSLoHI one ....persona y onme Josepu nayuov v.. ,

iW.W!A" ffr the
vw,"i An y. Vh-- .. fr pre- -

known as M A fcL 8parations or medif;naa j Jf

K B - 'a M ES sVe I TR Notary Public
Willi s'tiwet. New York.

.. .IT1..1. a aarxiln VI ill ftf
Da MAU0IKL iao uir rn " .

and that the awful pu.n in .uiy
i .rV.ri. i-i hanks to vour medicine.

IT- J- tha..kful m that 1 can get

some sleep.! can - ,
ilS"rliiMR"ra7a
not help writing to you.'AM ks M v ICRStak.itan. ss. ,

..e 1. 10. .. . r ,

ueen eureu r v.. ".kak H ARVEY.
New tork. April 7, W'-i- . .. 27 Pitt Street.

a ,, .' n :nAvaal-(tic- ARM ftf A Ullin

nteilroB iuto a Hask that was damp and wet
caused an explosion. Te. ai.lted iron wa.

..r-n- ii mi h in in a perleit ihower,
d hi was burnt dreadlully.

oertiticata was given 10 mv vi u.u.
weeks alter tne acciueut ;

. NkW Vobk, Jan. ii. i'- -

. .. . ....r I. 1 un tr.m IlHin- -
My nam is. aooo - r v

I was uailiy uanit vy 1111 "" .'
laVt; my burn, healed but I had a runnrng sore

e.'.,n"""s,"ryi""s.,i -- -i. ; i.naive ftliu it cureu ui i " " - - -

alt true, and any body can now see me at Jack
son 'a iron n or". ow

ty . 1 1 rv iv 1 a .

wniT THE PATIENTS SAY OF

Dr. Maggiel's Pills and Salve!
Extracts from Various Leuen.j

"f h.,1 in, auuetite: Maggiel's Pill gavene
a hearty one.'

" Your Pills are marvelous.
ftr another box. and keeplhein in

the house." '

iir Maiririel has cured iny hoadaehe that
wascbroiiio." .

.. . L.if A. ...nr wnpnilN In tnv babe- 1 gave uau i urn- 1 - - -

for cholera morbus. Tbe dear little t.iug got
well in a day. -

" My nausea f a morning is now cured.
.. . , i ar CI,.. .nrAil mA fi f- lour 00x01 111H11K17 a vv-.-

noises in the head. I rubbed some 11I our
Salve behind my ears and the noise leit.

Send me two boxes : 1 want one tor a poor
family." , , a ,

I enclose a dollar ; your price is tweaty-Bv- e

cents, but the medicine to ma ia worth a dollar.

"Send me fivs boxes of yonr pill!. ,

" Let me have three boxes of your Salve by

leturn mail."
The best Pills for headaohe I erer hail.

"M liver works Ilka sn engine, than 1(3 to
your Pills." .. ' '

" laui pleased to say to you, Dr. Magjriel,
that I would not be without a box ot your Pill
for curing me of nioruing nausea tor the world.

' Y'ou will find enclosed one dollar. Your
Pill are only 2a cent, but 1 consider them
worth to me one dollar.'

I , . Dndn. Mv Innnni )l U il . f r nn it
every mornioK like the back of a cat. Your
Pills took it away.-- .

1 MIIIR null Bimiattununii.u I, iw ........... ,

and gave it in jelly to my liltle babe inr cholera
morous. rue uear nine pet am ,u iu,,,
hours after."

.1 r : . k...ll. ...1 1. wl,',l. I,. ...II
A suppose it i" unmij ...nn -- nil. i"

you my burned foot has got well from the use
of yourfcsive. jvncioea nnu a conn ior -

other box to Keep in toe noura.
41 Send me another box of Salve."

V1.,mA tin. A 7KA.nta4nr.vrn knvna nf vnur
Maggiel's Pills and one of Salve."

Tha mial rratle vet searching medicine I
ever swallowed."

I Have Over 200 Suoh Testimonials.
MAOOIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE are al-

most universal in their eltert, and a cure can
hcalmost always guaranteed. FOR BII.LIOUS
aJinr.Antr, noiliina iiu w ,1111,1, imwuiuia o
cure than these Pills. Their almost inaeio in- -
nuenca IS leit Ht on, V i anu Ilia uruai euiiwoiu.- -

tanli of tjiis most dinreesing dicae are re- -

lllOteil. J lll'.O irilli-ill- d am mmm iiuiii in.
purest VKlitfAbl.K COMPOUNDS. They
Will n"I oarro ineiuuatueui-ai- leouiie, Hiiiieiiu
DC given witn goou auei-- t 111 jirroi-riiie- uwm in
the youngest babe. FOR Ct'TANKOI.'S

and all eruprlwna ot the skin tbo
Dll VL';..l..i;ni'.ln.l,. 1, .1..M h.al
externally alone, but penetrates with the mot-- t

searching etiecu to tha very root of the evil.

DR. MAG5IFl'S PILLS
INVABUBLT CUBS THB rOLI.OWIN'0 PISEASSS.
Asthma, Headache,
bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Intluctira,
Colds, lnflamination,
Chest Diseases, Inward Weakness,
Cosliveness, ' ' Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, I.ownca of Spirits,
Diarrhrea, ' Ringworm, ,

Dropsy, I Hheuitiati'm,
Debility, hall Rhemu,
Fever aud Ague,
bkia Kisea.er,

Each Box Contains Twehe PilH.
ONE FILL IS A DOSE.

a. Nutu genuine without tbe
trade mark around ea,-- ki or box,

aigned by DOCTOR J. MAG (11 EL, New York,
10 counterfeit which ia felony. .

Sold by all reapei table Dealers in a

tbrouKhoul the United States and Cana-dit- s,

at cents per box or pot.

CH0LEBA AT 38 ADAMS STREET.

When tbe cholera visited this conti-

nent in 1832-- 3 it rajjed with frightful fa-

tality in the city of Halifax, Nova
Scotia. While otho.r physicians were
lusinu their hundreds of patients, one
alaiue seemed succeasfully to battle with
the disease. Out of seven buTulred and
fifty-seve- cases, he only lost nineteen
and of those who used his remedy as a
preventive noi a single. 'one was ever at-

tacked with the disease. A few drops of
this medicine taken daily arms the sys-

tem to successfully repel the scourge.

j I have the remedy prepared from his
formula' for sale' at my store, No. 3S

Adams street, near Main. Orders from
tbe country will be promptly forwarded.

; .''"' Jas. T. Le Gders,
Apothecary and Chemist.

fcis No. 38 Adams St.

OHOLEEA ! !

SOMETHING RELIABLE!

. ......
Dr. E. A. SQriIIirS

ASIATIC (1T0LFRV MIXTURE.

'pHIS REMEDY, IF TAKEN IX TIME.

IS A POSITIVE CURE!

Every peroii ibnuM have a bottle of it-- Go

at once te 1

NIPOKN & nr.AKEKT,
DrarelrfA, J1S Sfaia street, and et a bottle of

il
4 DVERTISE IN THE PJ BLIC LEDGER.A which has me LA KG ESI CI RCl 1J0

.I anyrlaily pnhliahrnl in tnr.riairir-- .
HOB SALE. TYPE METAL (BETTLR

thb.bb.t)lorsa1cil..-.)r.;RK- rh

Prauc Lxboks offlce- -


